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as intermediary in promoting the sale to, the "merý
came entitled to receive a commission. No rate was siip
the time; but £rom what took place subsequently it vmg'
that he was ready te accept and did accept the posi-ticIl.
his compensation should bc-to some extent at any

'When he 1 ou
pendent upon the result of his labours. bh gh
had been arranged, the memorandum of the 14th JuýIyWagý,
cuted. That sale falling through, this dependent agreeIn0TIý
came to au end. Although the plaintiff thereafter did
towards the making of the agreement which was subseqn
carried out, he was, nevertheless, entitled to somethIne
cause be set on foot the negotiations which ultimâtely rMe
the transaction actually carried out. Although the plAîn
not actually "introduce" the contracting parties, he
for which he was employed-he induced the "merger" t,upon serious.negotiations for sale. Judgment for t'he p
for $5,000 and coste, with leave to, amend as advised-
Bain, K.C., and M. L. Gordon, for the plaintiff. M.
K.C., and T. Hobson, K.C., for the defendants.

SpnzER BRS. v. UNioN BANx oF CANADA-MAsTER

BERS--JAN. 9.

ParticuWs-Statement of CIaim-Cheques-Reý
count-Discovery-Production of Books-Banks-]ý;ýT

tiffi; by their statement of claim alleged that dur 19

two preceding yeurs the defendants came into
certain eheques, express orders, and post office or
the property of the plaintiffs - . . . to whieh t d

acquired no right or title whatever . . . (and)
collected the amount of the same and have reftaed t)
give any credit to the plaintiffa foý the said
plàintiffs also alleged that their total lou, so far 08
ascertained, was $3,000. The defendants, b*"
moved for particulars of t1à defluite sum of *M004
plainti& mo4d fer an order for produetion bl' tha

ants of all books, etc., appertaining to the qUe9tiCI2ýet'
tweeu the partiee. The plaintiffe' motion was sup
bY an affidavit of their solîcitoý. Aftez ie
which the pment elaim arose, he wiid that thO PIaýU
certain namber of the ehequei, ' 1 but that the M&»ritl'

the possemion of the drawers, who refumed to t=
the plaintiffs, and there were a number of OthOt


